Two Cases of Fracture-dislocation of the Elbow-joint T Hunter MB FRCSEd These cases are presented principally to show that conservative treatment of an apparently disastrous disruption of the elbow mechanism can produce a result comparable to that following operative restitution of the joint anatomy in a similar injury.
The young men in question are both righthanded. On October 11, 1963, they were involved in a motor-cycle accident. RW was driving; MLC was pillion-passenger. In trying to avoid another crashed motor-cyclist, they collided with a wall on their right-hand side. They sustained closed fracture-dislocations of their right elbow-joints, which differed essentially in the greater degree of comminution and displacement of the ulnar fracture of RW (Figs 1 & 2) . Attempts to reduce the displacement by manipulation failed in both patients.
Case 1 MLC, male, aged 17. Coalman Treatment (16.10.63): Open reduction and intemal fixation of the ulnar fracture by Rush nail and circumferential wire. Immobilization for four weeks, followed by active exercises. Rush nail subsequently removed. Present condition (Fig 3) : No pain. Does not notice much weakness. Started light work ten weeks after injury, but resumed pre-accident work as coalman October 1964. Movements: Elbow range 140-60 degrees. Supination full. Pronation nil from neutral. Case 2 RW, male, aged 18. Carpenter Treatment: Ulnar fracture too comminuted for internal fixation. Treated by excision of radial head (20.10.63) and immobilization for two weeks, followed by active exercises. Present condition (Fig 4) : No pain. Some weakness but can lift up to 100 lb. Started work as house-painter twelve weeks after injury and has continued to do this job without difficulty. Movements: Elbow range 140-60 degrees. Supination full. Pronation almost full. Comment Both patients have regained exactly the same range of elbow movements, despite the unfavourable radiographic aFppearances in the case of RW; indeed the latter has the better range of forearm rotation. His power is less than that of MLC but, although it has not enabled him to resume his preaccident work as a carpenter, it is not as seriously impaired as one might have anticipated. In both cases post-traumatic osteo-arthritis will no doubt appear eventually, probably earlier and more and more marked displacement ofradial head severely in the case of RW. The moral, nevertheless, appears to be that although one should attempt to restore perfect anatomical relationships in the elbow-joint by open operation when this is necessary and seems possible, one must not despair of obtaining a useful working joint when it is not possible, providing natural function is permitted at an early stage after the injury. left leg under her on 10.7.64. X-ray showed a transverse fracture in the subtrochanteric region of the left femur with typical changes of marble bones throughout the structures X-rayed (Fig 1) .
Treatment by sliding skeletal traction on a Thomas's splint produced excellent reduction. This was maintained for three months when there appeared to be clinical union, though radiological evidence was scanty (Fig 2) . Traction was discontinued, but within a few days it became clear that the fracture was not united clinically; X-ray showed re-displacement of the fracture. Advice was sought on further treatment of this case. No member present had experience of this problem but the general consensus of opinion was that immobilization with traction for a further three months was worth trying because of the probable difficulties of any open operation in such a case.
